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(U) ClA's Twitterversary Goes Viral; NBC's Carson Daly Does Report on #ClACat 
On 6 June‘ the Agency celebrated us Twmen/ersa|y—|\s ftrstyear on Twmer—and sent flve tweets tell|ng the publ|c why |t 
should follow @ClA The tweets‘ l|sted below‘ reached more than one m|ll|on people |n less than flve hours and helped 
ClAobta|n more followers @ClAnow has more than 812000 followers 
The tweets were so popular‘ |n fact‘ thatABC’s “Good Morntng Amencafl‘ People com‘ and CNBC covered them as pan of 
thetr news stones Carson Daly‘ on NBC’s “Today Showfl‘ produced a one—m|nute v|deo segmentto talk aboutthe tweets 
Cltckthe v|deo belowto watch 

— — — Flash video was removed from print — — — 

The Top Ftve Reasons to Follow @ClA 
ClA’s flrsttweetsetthe tone forthe ne><tf|ve “ln honor of our 1 year #Twmen/ersaty thts month‘ here are 5 reasons you 
should follow @ClA “ See the ne><tf|ve tweets below and the number of tmpresstons for each tweet (lmpresstons are the 
number of people who actually v|ewed the tweet) 

5 The comments Some of our followers have the mostentenatntng consptracy theones on the |nternet 
#al|ens|nthebasement#/Twmen/ersaty (297000 tmpresstons) 

4 ln our second year we are go|ng to -#—#Twmen/ersaty (391000 tmpresstons) 
3 Who knows‘ someday we may tweetoutthe SQ|lJI‘|QI1 to Kn/ptos (280000 tmpresstons and ClA gov Kn/ptos page 
recetved L700 cltcks) 

2 You’ll learn more aboutour r|ch htstoty & ordtnan/Amencans do|ng extraordtnaty thtngs (329000 tmpresstons and 700 
cltcks to ClA gov Featured Stones page) 

1 Or... maybe we’ll run out of stones and have to tweetcat photos #ClACat(7S0000 tmpresstons and 5000 retweets) 
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ls this cat the real btalns behind Cl/-‘Rs social media cantoeagn? 

The publtc reacted postttvelyto the "top five" tweets 

l wonderwhat tts l|ke be|ng a soctal med|a manager and know|ng the mosttalented person |n your bustness works atthe 
@ClA? 

@ClAhas a sense of humor Thats etther reassunng ortemfytngl l can‘tdec|de 

Whoever dec|ded ttwas I‘|l'l1E to humantze @ClA|s do|ng an ace |ob 41/marketing 

The @ClAhav|ng such an awesome sense of humor senously bnghtened my day 
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